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IMPORTANT
TIMES & DATES
Friday 4th
February - Y5 Trip
to Ufton Park
Monday 14th Friday 18th
February HALF
TERM
Back to school Monday 21st
February

Issue 4

Perivale Forest School
Children across the school are being
selected to take part in our very own
Forest School.
‘Wild Times’ sessions take place in
our school field and are led by Miss
Lowndes. Children are encouraged to
work with others to carry out
gardening, den/shelter building, role
play, exploration, practical and
creative skills tasks.
Skills developed include resilience,
team building, creativity and
encourage responsibility.
Children have been wrapping up warm
and getting their wellies on this term
to make natural bird feeders, ready for
the Great British Bird Watch this week.
They have also continued working on
the ‘perfect shelter’ and how to build
this.

Friday 1st April Last day of Spring
Term school closes
at 1.00pm (no
afternoon nursery)
Easter Holiday
Monday 4th April Monday 18th April
Back to school/
start of Summer
Term

Wednesday 20th
April

Perivale shares a vision of individuals who exceed expectation and enjoy education where excellence is at the centre of all we do.

The Space

School Meals
Update
We have recently
received concerns
from some parents
with regards to school
meals.
We have listened to
your concerns and if
your child would like
to eat more at
lunchtime, they are
welcome to ask a
member of staff for an
additional helping.
Please do speak to a
member of staff about
any concerns and we
will pass these on.
Click here for the
latest school lunch
menu
https://
www.perivale.ealin
g.sch.uk/wpcontent/
uploads/2021/09/
EalingMenu_Halal_BeefFree.pdf

Dear Parents
The week of 14th February is Children’s Mental Health Week.
This year’s theme is Growing Together. We will be exploring the
idea that we grow and change all the time and we are aware of our
physical growth but less aware of our emotional growth. Challenges and trying new things can help us grow emotionally.
I am holding a Parent workshop on Thursday 3rd February at
10am on zoom w here I w ill introduce the theme in advance
of me talking to classes the week after. Please do join me if you
are able. I will also be letting you know about the work I do in the
school. If you are not able to join me, you can call/text me on
07429 654584 or email me hthorp4.307@lgflmail.org
The link to the workshop will be sent via text message a day before the meeting.

New Parent Governor
We are pleased to confirm that Shabnam
Khan-Bhandari has been elected by the
parents and carers at Perivale Primary
School as our new Parent Governor.
Congratulations to Mrs Khan-Bhandari. We
look forward to her joining the governing
body of our school.

Perivale Community Hive
Online Safety Tip
Our pupils know
they should tell a
trusted adult if they
see something online
that upsets them.
Let’s make sure we
are always listening.

Based at Perivale Library, Perivale Community
Hive is made up of local residents living in and
near Perivale, who have a passion for improving
quality of life and well-being within the area.
They would love to hear from you if you are interested in volunteering, have some ideas about how
the Hive can help the community or if you would
like to run activities or clubs.

Please contact;
perivalehive@yahoo.com
To find out more information visit their website;
https://www.perivalehive.org/
Perivale shares a vision of individuals who exceed expectation and enjoy education where excellence is at the centre of all we do.

